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ZOth Mardi, 1906, in an action in the lst Division Court inù
that county, staying proceedings, until judgment should begiven upon a ponding motion for a nonsuit miade at the trial,

oruntil further order.
'J'le action was tried withi a jury on 2nd March, wheu, atthe conclusion of plaintiff's case. counisel. for defendan1ý

moved for a nonsuit, and the Judge eertifled that he thenýistated te defendants' counsel tlîat lie would allow the case togo to the jury, the witnesses ail being present, and tliat hiewoul hiear the motion for a nonsuit in Chambers.
The defence was thercupon proceeded with, the mnotionnot being' renewed at thle close of the case, and the jury an-swrd certain questions submitted to theni in plaintiff's fa-vour, exeept one the answer to which was not, defendantseontendedl, very clear, and also found a general verdlict infavour of plaintiff, the parties agreeing that, if plaiitif was.entitied te recover, the dtamages should be $60.
At the close of the trial thue Judge indorsed upon thesumnmons, "Verdict for plaintiff for $60, certificate for costs

to plaintifl," and signed thec mnenoraniduni.
matters se stood until *20th M-arch, when plaintiff eaused

,e-ecuition te issue, and upon the sanie day the order in ques-tion was obtained, upon the application of defendants.
Ju fact, the motion for a nonsuit was neyer disposed of,and thie Jundge certified that, fle indorseinent for coss asmade inadIvertently, and that at the moment he did not thinli

of the undisposed of motion for a nonsuit, and had no inten-
tion of determiining that motion without hearing thle argu-
ment of plaintiff's counsel.

FllaintifF's counsel regarded the case as isposed ef, andJzd net undorstand that there was to be any furtheraru
ment, and, the Judge having given him flic. eosts of tlle au-tion, ho believýed the case was at an end, unless decfundantfs
mnowed for a new trial within the 14 days.

U.pon the motion for prohibition, C. W. Plaxton, Barrie,for plaintiff, contendcd that there was no power. upon a Pivi-sion Court trial with a jury, for fthe Judge to re-srve a moe-tion ifor a nonsuit, permîtting the jury to pars upon thetacts, the Judge stili being seised of the case, and at soune


